l

,llt

Autonomous
Wrong Actions

Wrong Attitudes
I don't ne€d anyone else. I've got

b

My life is made up of many separate spheres: family,
wort, play, religion, and,/or sen ice clubs.

be my own

Person.

I'ye got to protect myself from being hult or
controlled.

My life

I've got !o companmentalize my life so I maintain
control.

I cant afford to have emotional ties which might
me and interfere with my smoothly functioning

is

rigidly organized. I have to be in conuol

in every area

hul

Iifestyle.
I've got to have my own private sPace and time.

I'm a macho sports-stud which gives my lifc morc
meaning than a relationship ever could.

Mature Resoonse
t.

Examine the character of God (atEibutes); give Him His

[s 4l;

righdul role in my life.

Is 6:1-5; Is 5i:8; Ps 19; Ps 139]

See myself as David did in Psalm 8...

a)
b)
3.

4.

Who am I that God even notices me?

I]

My heafl i:

lJer l7:9, Eph

'*

icked I aal 'dead'.

2:lI

Fulfill my role for which God created me.

a)
b)

and yet I will rule under God.

c)

I'm God's adopted son and joint heir with Chrisr

lRom 8:15,171

0

I'm also God's ambassador.

[I

Thercfore, as a submitted man, I am very signilicant
and greaily used by God

Cor 5:20]

De€p committed love rclationships in the Body of Cfuist

[Rom l2:5; Eph 4: l-4]
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Autonomous
Wrons Attitudes

Wrong Actions

I dont ne€d anyone else. I've got to be my own

My life is made up of many

person.

work, play, religion, and,/or servic€ clubs.

I've got to Fotect myself from being hulr or
conEolled.

My life is rigidly cgarizcd- I have to be in conrol

I've got !o compartmentalize my life so I maintain

I can't afford to have emodonal ties which mighL hurL

conkol.

me and inErfere with my smoorhly func[oning

separate spheres: family,

in every area

lifestyle.
I've got to have my own private space and time.

I'm a macho spors-stud which gives my life morc
meaning than a relationship ever could.

Mature Response
l
2.

Examine the charrct€r of God (aEibules); give Him His
righdul role in my life.

4.

55:8; Ps

See myself as David did in Psalm 8...

a)
b)
3.

[s 4li Is 6:l-5: ls

Who am I that God even notices me?

tI

My hean is wicked- I am 'dead'.

fler l7:9, Eph 2: l]

Fullill my role for which God created me.

a)
b)

and yet I will rule under God.

c)

I'm God's adopted son and joint heL wirh Chdsl

[Rom 8:15,17]

O

I'm also Cod's ambassador.

[l

Therefore, as a submitted man, I am very signilicant
and greatly used by God

Deep committed love relationships in
are

mandattry.

Cor 5:20]

tle Body of Christ
[Rom l2:5; Eph 4:14]

l9i Ps

139]

Autonomous
Wrong Attitudes

Wrong Actions

I don't need anyone else. I've got to be my opn

My life is made up of many

person.

separate spheres: family,
work, play, religion, and,/or service clubs.

I've got lo plotect myself from being hult or

My life is rigidly organized. I have !o be in conrol

conEolled-

m every arca

I've gbt to compartmentalize my life so I mainhin

I can't afford to have emotional ties which might hurr

conuol.

me and interfere with my smoothly funcdoning

lifestyle.
I've got !o have my own private space and time.

I'm a macho spons-stud which gives my life morc
meaning l}lan a relationship ever could.

Mature Resoonse
l.

Examine the characEr of God (attributes); give Him His

rightful role in my life.

,

tl
[Jer l7:9, Eph

2:l]

Fulfill my role for which God created me.

a)
b)

4.

Is 6:l-5; Is 55:8i Ps 19; Ps r39]

See myself as David did in Psalm 8...

a) Who am I that God even notices me?
b) My hean is wicked I am 'dead'.
3.

[s 4l;

and yet I will rule under God.

Therefore, as a submitted man, Iam very significant
and greatly used by God

c)

I'm God's adopted son and joint heh with ChdsL

[Rom 8:15,17]

0

I'm also God's ambassador.

FI Cor 5:201

Deep committed love reladonships in thc Body of Cfuisr
arc mandatory.

[Rom l2:5: Eph 4:14]

Au

ton om ous

Wronq Attitudes

Wrons Actions

I don't need anyone else. I've got o be my own
Prson.

My life is made up of many

I've got to goteat myself from being hun or
contmlled.

My life

I've goa to compaflmentalize my life so I maintain

I can't afford to haye emodonal ties which mighr hurr

conlrol.

me and interfere with my smoothly funcdoning

Ive got

o

separate spheres: family,

work, play, religion, and/or service clubs.
is

rigidly organized. I have

o

be in conuol

in every area

lifestyle.
have my own private spac€ and time.

I'm a macho sporB-stud which gives my life morc
meaning than a relationship ever could.

Ma tu

l.

Examine the character of God (atdbu!cs); give Him His
righdul role in my life.

re

Resoonse

[s 4l; Is 6:l-5; Is 55:8;

See myself as David did in Psalm 8...

a)
b)
3.

Who am I that God even notices me?

tI

My heart is wicked I am

[Jer l7:9, Eph 2:

'dead'.

l]

Fulfill my role for which God crealed me.

a)
b)

and yet I will rule under God.

Therefore, as a submitrcd man, I arn very signilicant
and gready used by God

4.

c)

I'm God's adopcd son and joint heir wi$ Chrisl

[Rom 8:15,17]

@

I'm also God's ambassador.

[I

Cor 5:20]

Deep committed love relarionships in the Body of Christ
arc mandabry.

[Rom l2:51 Eph 4:l-4]

Ps 19; Ps 139]

Autonomous
Wrong Attitudes

Wrong Actions

I don't need anyone else. I've got to be my own

My life is made up of many

person.

work, play, religion, and,/or service clubs.

I've got to protect myself from being hun or
conEolled.

My life is rigidly organized. I have to be in conuol

separare spheres: family,

in every area

l

I've got to compartmentalize my life so I maintain

I can't afford to have emotional ties which might
me and interferc with my smoothly functioning

conlrol.

hut

lifestyle.
I've got to have rny own private space and time.

I'm a macho sporls-stud which gives my lifc morc
meaning than a reladonship ever could.

Mature Response
l.

Examine $e character of Cod (attributes); give Him His

[s 4l;

righdul role in my life.
2.

See myself as David did in Psalm 8...

a)
b)
3.

Is 6:l-5: Is 55:8; Ps 19; Ps

Who am I tiat God even notices me?

tI

My hearl is wicked I am

[Jer l7:9, Eph 2:

'dead'.

l]

Fulfill my role for which God created me.

a)
b)

and yet I will rule under God

Therefore, as a submitted man, I am very signilicant
and gready used by God.

4.

c)

I'm God's adopted son and joinr heir wirh Chdsl

[Rom 8:15,17]

@

I'm also God's ambassador.

[I

Cor 5:20]

Deep commirted love relationships in rhe Body of Christ
are mandabry.

[Rom l2:5; Eph 4:14]

l39l

Autonomous
Wrong Attitudes

Wronp Actions

I don't ne€d anyone else. I've got to b€ my own

My life is made up of many

separate spheres: family,
work, play, religion, and,/or service clubs.

perso[
I've got to protect myself from being hun or
conEolled

My life is rigidly organized. I have o be in conuol

I've got to compartmenUlize my life so I maintain
conEol.

I cant afford to have emotional ties which might huIl
me and interfere wift my smoothly funct-ioning
lifestyle.

I've got

o

in every area-

have my own private space and time.

I'm a macho sports-stud which gives my life morc
meaning than a relationship eyer could.

Mature Resoonse
l.

Exarnine ihe characEr of God (attribules); give Him His

righrful role in my life.
2.

Is 6:l-5: Is 55:8; Ps 19; Ps 139]

See myself as David did in Psalm 8...

a)
b)
3.

[s 4li

Who am I tha. God even notices me?

I]

My hean is wicked I am 'dead'.

fler l7:9, Eph 2:l]

Fullill my role for which God creaed me.

a) and yet I will ruIe under God
b) Therefore, as a submi[ed man, I an very significant
and greaUy us€d by God

4.

c)

I'm God's adopted son and joint heL with ChdsL

[Rom 8:15,17]

O

I'm also God's ambassador.

[II Cor 5:20]

Deep committed love relationships in rhe Body of Christ
arc mandatory.

[Rom l2:5; Eph 4:14]

Au tonom ou

s

Wrong Attitudes

Wronp Actions

I don't need anyone else. fve got !o be my own
person,

My life is made up of many separate spheres: family,
wort, play, rcligion, and,/or servic€ clubs.

I've got to plote4t myself from being hun or
conEolled.

My life is rigidly organized. I have o be in conuol

I've got to compartmentalize my life so I maintain
conEol.

I can't afford to have emotional ties which mighr hurt

m evcry arca-

me and interfere with my smoothly funcdoning

lifestyle.
I've got !o have my own private space and time.

I'm a macho sports-stud which gives my life morc
meaning than a relationship ever could.

Ma tu

l.
2.

Examine the character of God (atdbutes); give Him His
rightful role in my life.

R

esponse

[s 4li

Is 6:l-5: Is 55:8; Ps 19; Ps 139]

See myself as David did in Psalm 8...

a)
b)
3.

re

Who am I that God even notices me?

tl

My heafl is wicked I am 'dead'.

[Jer l7:9, Eph

2:l]

Fulfill my role for which God creaed me.

a) and yet I will rule under God
b) Therefore, as a submirted man, I am very significanr
and greatly us€d by God.

4.

c)

I'm God's adopEd son and joint heir wirh Chrisl

[Rom 8:15,17]

@

Im also God's ambassador.

[l

Cor 5:20]

Deep committed love reladonships in rhe Body of Christ
are mandabry.

[Rom 12:5; Eph 4:14]

Autonomous
Wrong Attitudes

Wrong Actions

I don'l necd anyone else. I've got to be my own

My life is made up of many

person.

work, play, religion, and/or service clubs.

I'vc got 1o prote€t myself from being hurr or
conEolled.

My life is rigidly organized. I have to be in conEol

I've go! to compartnentalize my life so I mainain

I can't afford to have emotional ties which might hurr
me and interfere with my smoothly funcdoning

separate spheres: family,

m every area

conEol.

lifestyle.
I've got lo have my own private space and time.

I'm a macho spors-stud which gives my life morc
meaning than a reladonship ever could.

Mature Resoonse
1.

2.

Examine the charact€r of God (atdbutes); give Him His
righdul role in my life.
See myself as David did in Psatn 8...

a)
b)
3.

4.

[s 4li Is 6:1-5: Is 55:8; Ps

Who am I that God even notices me?

tl

My hean is wicked I am 'dead'.

Per l7:9, Eph

2:ll

Fulfill my role for which God creaed me.

a)
b)

and yet I will rule under God.

c)

I'm God's adopEd son and i)int heir wirh ChdsL

[Rom

0

I'm

[I

Therefore, as a submitted man,I am very significant
and greatly used by God

a.lso God's ambassador.

8:l5,l7l

Cor 5:20]

Deep commircd love relationships in the Body of Christ
are mandatory.

[Rom l2:5; Eph 4: l-4]

19; Ps 139]

Au tonomous
Wrong Attitudes

Wrong Actions

I don't need anyone else. I've got to be my own

My life is made up of many

person.

separate spheres: family,
work, play, religion, and,/or servic€ clubs.

I've got to protect myself from being hun or
conEolled.

My life is rigidly organized. I have to be in control

I've gbt to companmenalize my life so I maintain

I can't afford to have emotional ties which might huIl
me and interfere with my smootrly funcdoning

in every area

conEol.

fve got

o

lifestyle.
have my own private space and time.

I'm a macho sports-stud which gives my life morc

msning than

a

relationship ever could.

Mature Response
1.

7

Examine he character of God (atdbutes); give Him His
righdul role in my life.

4li

Is 6:l-5; ls 55:8; Ps 19; Ps l39I

See myself as David did in Psalm 8...

a)
b)
3.

Us

Who am I thar God even notices me?

I]

My hean is wicked. I am

[Jer l7:9, Eph

'dead'.

2:l]

Fulfill my role for which God created me.

a)
b)

and yct I will rule under God

Therefore, as a submitted man, I am very significant
and greatly used by God

4.

c)

I'm God's adopted son and joinr heir wirh Christ

[Rom 8:15,17]

@

I'm also God's ambassador.

[II Cor 5:20]

Deep comm itted love relationships in rhe Body of Christ
are

mandaory.

[Rom l2:5; Eph 4:l-4]

A

\

utonomous

rong Attitudes

V9rong Actions

I don't necd anyone else. fve got to b€ my own

My life is made up of many scparate spheres: family,
wort, play, religion, and/or service clubs.

PersoiL

I've got to protect myself from being hun or
controlled.
I've

git o

My life

is

rigidly organized. I have to be in conuol

in every area

companmentalize my life so I maintain

I canl afford to have emotional des which mighr hurr
me and interfere with my smootlrly functioning
lifestyle.

control.
I've got to have my own private space and time.

I'm a macho spor'ls-stud which gives my life morc
meaning $an a relationship ever could.

Mature Resnonse
l.
2.

Examine he charact€r of God (attributes); give Him His
righdul mle in my life.
See myself as David did in Psalm 8...

a)
b)
J,

[s 4l; Is 6:1-5; Is 55:8;

Who am I that God even notices me?

tI

My heafl is wicked I am

Uer l7:9, Eph

'dead'.

2:ll

Fulfill my role for which God creaed me.

a)
b)

and yet I will nrle under God

Therefore, as a submitted man, I am very signilicant
and Sready
'!(€d bY God

4.

c)

I'm God's adopted son and joint heir with Chrisu

[Rom 8:15,U]

@

I'm a.lso God's ambassador.

EICs5:Z)I

De€p committed love reluionships in the Body of Chrisr
are mandaory.

lRom 12:5; Eph 4:l-41

Ps 19; Ps r39]

